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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI03IE3TA LODGE

MEETS ry Friday evening, et
tn the Hall formerly oecupied

Vy taeOeod Teraplsr.
B. H. HASLET, W. O.

J. T. DALE, Bee'y. 87-t- f.

SaniMl D. Irwin,
ATTfn!BY,COTJN".:LtOrT AT LAW

La)
Yaelaae promptly atleaded lo. Tltnwt.
Fa. 40-l- y.

KItM W. TATS.

PITTtl 4 TATE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
U fare, TIONXSTA, PA.

W. W. ,
linn r

Muoi A Jerkjs,
AT LAW. Offlt. on KimATT0RXET8 Walnut, Tioneata, Fa.

F.W.Hays.
a TTORMEY AT LAW, and NotawT

. Fvulic. Keyaolde link lit Oo.'e
Black Beneca Sk., Oil City, Pa. W-l- y

K IXSKA n f SMILB 1',

Attorney ftt Law, " ' Franklin, P.
In the several Court ofPRACTICE Forest,' od e'ijoln-Ja- g

oeaallaa.
. XAKHM, B. t. TAKIITT,

HARRIS A FASSETT,

mcmti a Law, TituavUl Fonn'a.

In all tha Court of Warran,PRACTICE Foraat and V twang Cun- -
--lI

rnrsiciAss ajvbcieoxs.
i,wnfAS5,it,aUJ.LK,inra,K,i.

Having entered Into a all
saUle. night or dav, will recaira immedlata
raMewtlon. OrtWet residence of Dr. Wi- -

a, Kim St., Tioneata, Pa. : M-l- y

Charts B. Ansart,

DBXTIST, Centr Street, Oil City, Pa.
Block. -

. .... llrtil.a
FnorwKxon. ThisWM.LAWRKMCE, opened to tha

paalle aad the fnrnltnre and fittings ara
all aaw. (IihU will ba well entertained
a raaaonabla rates. Ia altuated on Km Kt.,
oapealte Superior LnmberOo. Htore. 39-- It

Tioneata Houaa.

MITTEL. Proprietor, Elm St. Tio--
at tba mouth of theereek,

Mr. Ittla has thoroughly renovated tha
Tloaaata House, and it com-
pletely. All who patronise him will ba

. wall entertained at raaaonabla rata. SO ly

FOFiEST HOUSE,
BLACK PROPRIETOR. Ounoalta

iJ Court llouaa, Tinneata. Pa. Ju.t
penad. ETerythlnv new and clean and

freah. The bent of liquor kept oonvtantlr
n hand. A portion of tha publie patron-- f

la reepectfullyaullclted.

Scott Houaa.
FAOCXDfH PA., E. A. Roberta,

ha'el haa beea recently
and now olTara superior ae

ommodationa to (uea'a. 15-l- y.

Dr. J. L-- Aconb,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOK, whnhaa

experience in a large
aad aucaeeaful practice, will attend ail
Frehaaional Call. OrUoe in hla Drug and
Wroeery Store, loeatad ia Tldioate, near
Tldleule liouaa.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
--A full aaeertment af Medioiuea, Liquor
Teaaeeo, Ciaira, Stationary. Ulaea, Valuta,

ila. Cutlery, all of tha beet quality, and
will ba aald at raaaonabla retee.

' DR. CHA8. O. DAY, an experienced
Pnyaieian and Drugget Irein New York,
ka aharge of tha Nur. Ail prescription
pat ap aconrately.

je r. fabi. A. a. KILLT.

ifAT, PARK A CO.,
33 --A. UST IKZ ZED S ,

Carnar ef Kim A Walnut Sta. Tlonenta.

Bank ef Diaoount and Depoait.

latoreai allowed on Tlnl pepoalta.

Se.'laetlenamadaon all th Principal point
of tha U.S.

Collection aollcited, IS-l-

OAVII7QS BAXJ,
Tioneata, Foraat Co., Pa.

Thl Bank tranaacti a General Uaiiklng,
tlWlaetInf ap Kohatiae BHajnaea.

DraAa on the f(r,piiS CiUea of the
Vnited Statea and Europe boughtand eqld.

Gold and Silver Coin and Ccirriiiuoiit
eWeuritie bought and aold. 0 liouds
ann verted on the moat fovorable torma.

InVereet allowed on time depoaita.
Mar. , tf.

D. W. CLARK,
clbkk, roaaaT CO., fa.)

JtEAL ESTA TE AG EXT.
and IoU for Rale and RENTHOUSES Laud for Sale. 1

- I have auparlor (kcllithx for aacertalnlng
the condition ef taae and tax deed, Ae.,
and am therefor qualified to tot intelli-HnU- y

aa agent of thou living at a dU
tm". owning land in the County.

OfBoe in Commissioner Room, Cotirt
Ilonse, Tlonoata', P. ,yff,.HK,

lHw Hoard Ing Ilouwe.
MK. H. K. IITM.INOS ban Ixiilt a 1rR

tn her lion, and in now pre-
pared to imminnn!a' a nnmhor of perma-
nent bnaitlrw, and all transient onoa Who
mT farnr hrr with their pntmnafte. A
Rnod atahla ha raeently been built to n
onmmudnta the hnrs of frtineta. Charzca
reasonable. Kenidenea on Elm St., oppo-it- S.

lianlet'a atora. 23-l- y

A. H. PARTRIDGE,

FTJBITITTJBE,
CHAMBER SUITR, SOFAS, TABLES,

CUAIKA, BEDSTBAtXt, MAT-
TE ESSKI9, liOUNOES,

SFRINtl BEDS,
AC, AC,

rnamino ncTVRKs,
A arBCIALTT,.

ITaa a lare yariety of Moulding of alt
kind, and will frame to onler all pint urea
wrought to blm In any atyle to ault enato
rr.er.

noo.Ti In eeeond atory of Konner 'a

uaw building, Kim fit., Tlonenta,
Fa. 39-- 3 m

ak HONEY,

CENTRE STREET, OIL CITT, . 1A.,

BOOKS,

STATIOXERT,

FARCT GOODS,

TWIXICS,

TOYS, IVKU,

wnaLBaAuk ax kitah..

Books, " Nwippr and Magazine

MAILED TO ANY ADDREHS

a

At publishers rate. 19-l- y

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE

IN TIONESTA.

GEO. W. BOVARD & CO.
TTAVE Just brought on a complete and
x a. ally eelecled atock of

FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

and everything neeesaary to the complete
stock ofa ry House, which
they have opened out at their eatahlinh-me- nt

on Elm fit., first door north of M. t.
Church.

TEAS 'COFFEES. . SUGARS,
SYRUPS, FRUITS,

SPICES,
HAMS, LARD,

and mo viaioss ora ll kinds,
at tha lowest eak prise. Goods warrant-
ed to he of tha beat quality. Call and ex-
amine, and w believe we can suit vou.

GEO. W. BOVARD k CO.
Jan. 9. '74.

ONFECTIONARIE S.
JAUNEW, at tha Toat Office, haa

a choice lot of

GROCERIES,
COSt ECTJONARIES,

CANNED FRUITS,
10BACC0S,

CIGARS, AND

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.
.

A portion of the pati-ona- Of tha publiv
la resspeotfully solicited.

44-- tf T AONEW.

NEBRASKAJ3RIST MILL.

GRISTMILL at Nebraska (Ucy,THE Forost countv, haa been thor.
oughly oveFhatled aua9inltel in first-cla- n

order. and ia now running and doing
all kinds of

C'lHTOJI QRI9TDI9TO.
. FLOUR,

FEED, AND OATS.
Constantly on hntiI, and aold at the very
lowest Dirure.
43-6- II. W. LEDEBUR.

LOTS FOR SALE I

IN THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. O. SICKLES,

7,sfcn St., New Yorl, flry,

. "JONES."
The following little atnry with Its moral

thouitli writun for the Maton, (tiieorgiai
'lloirrih. ia quite ton good to be enloved

'by the la mere of the Hoitth alone :

fl knew a man, and he II rod In Jones
Which Jonea ia a county of red hills and

stones,
And he lived pretty much by getting of

loan.
And Ida mulea were nothing but akin and

bone,
And his hoK were as flat a hi corn- -

I bread pones,
And ha bod 'bout a thousand aero of

land.

Thia man and hi name it waa also
Jonea

He swore that he'd .cave them old red
hills and atones,

For ha couldn't make nothln' but 'yellow-
ish cotton.

And little ef that, and hia fence wero rot-Io- n,

And what little corn be bad, that waa
bough ten,

And he couldn't get a living from the
land. '',. .

And tho longer he swore the madder he

And he rose and be walkad to the sUtil
lot.

And he hnlloed to Tom to come here and
biteh,

For to emigrate somewhere where land
was rich, '

And to quit raising aovk-burr- s, thistle
and alch,

An wanting their time on barren land.

So him and Tom they hitched up the
mule.

rrotostinir that folks were nilehfv hiir
fools

That 'ud stay in Georgia their lifetiuto out,
Just scr . tolling aJiving whan all of them

mou't fGet place In Texas, Where eottton would
aprout ,

Hy the time you could plant in the land.

Ami he drove by a houaa where a man
named Brown

Wan living, not fat from tha edga of the
town,

And tntcrod BrolVh tor to buy hia place.
And said that soring aa money was ekace,
And acclngntsaheritla were hard to face,

Two dollar an aero would get the hind.

They closed at a dollar and filty cent,
And Jonei then bought him a wagon and

tents,
And loaded hia corn, and hia women, and

truck,
And moved to Texaa which it took
Ilia entire pile, with Uie beat of luck,

To get there and get him a lit' If land.
But Brown moved out on tho old Jonoa

aira.
And he rolled up hi broeobe and bared

hla arm,
And picked all the rocka, from off'n the

ground,
And he rooted it up and plowed it down,

And sowed hi corn and wheat in tha
, land.

Five yeara glid by, and Brown, on day,
(Who had got so fat that ha wouldn't weigh)
Waa a sitting down, sorter laxlly.
To the grandest dl.mor you ever did see,
When on the childron jumped on hi knee

And says. "Yau's Jones, which 'vou bo't
hi land." .

And ther waa Jonea, standing out at the
fenea,

And he hadn't no wagon, nor mulea, nor
tenta,

For he had left Texas afoot, nd oema
To Georgia to aee if he couldn't gat some
Employment, and he waa looking as hum- -
1 Bl aa If he bad never owned any land.

BQf Brown he aaked him in, and he sot
Htm down to hia victuals, smoking hot,
And when ha had fill! himself and the

floor,
Brown looked at him sharp and tea and

swore .

That "whether men'a land waa rich or poor,
There waa more in the man than there

waa in the latul. '

. KICKED BY CLOCK-- OH K.

Eliplialet Perkins wai one of the cu-

test men in alt Swamptowji. He was
& blacksmith, carpenter, locksmith
and jeweler br trade, and also did
sunnnhinir now and then at barse doc-

toring and pulling teeth. He waa a
Jack at and muster of them
all. A natural horn genius wai Eliph-ale- t

Perkins, and (XUnlnR short of it.
Now Eliplialpt took hi own calibre,

so to apeak, and decided that be was
capable of doing something some-
thing in the iuveutive way tbatwnuld
startle the world right out of ft? sen-
ses. Then he sat down deliberately to
decide what be should do. It must
be something excessively novel, that
was certain, to commence with.
What should it be?

"I've got it!" sheuted Eliphalet.
after a long thinking spell ; "I'll
make a clock work mau that will
walk and run like a human being.
That would bring me fume, sod would
be a big card for a side-sho- at a cir-
cus or fair."

Immediately Eliphalet, his brain
surcharged with the great idea,
hrtiUfcht all (be frrce of lne inventive

powers to beer upon it. Tore days
and three nights he wrestled with the
idea, and on the morning of the fourth
he successfully evolved lb notion
mentally constructed the clock-wor- k

'man to its perfection. '

During the ' ensuing si;e months
Eliphalet Perkins woaked night and
day at hia man. It construction
cwisumerl two hundred pounds of
wrought iron, three thousand feet of
steel spring, the wheels out or seven-
teen old clock1, and other matrals to
numerous to mention. But it was
done at last. It stood complete in
the back room of Eliphalet'a house
for he had kept it conetnaotion rigid,
ly secrctaftcnmplete in all its wonder-
ful parts. It worked to charm. A
keyhole in its back was the winding-u- p

place, and when once wound up it
tramped about the raom like a thing
of life.

Eliphalet Perkins was overjoyed.
The first thing ho did waa to go - on a
grand celebratory drunk, which lasted
a week. When sobered tip, he pre-
pared for an exhibit. oo of his inven-
tion. Swamptown was flooded with
handbills, and crowds applied for a
preliminary sight of the wtfttderful
thing; but the inventor steadfastly re-

fused all applicants. The clock-wor- k

man should take the first walk at the
time and place appointed, and not be-

fore nar any-wher- e else. -
Tho day drew near. Eliphalet

clothed his man in a new 'suit of
broadcloth, oilsd his joints, and wait-
ed impatieutler the hour of his tri-
umph, s

Swamptown was crowded when the
day finally came. The fame of the
clockwork man bad gone abroad, and
people flocked in for miles around.
At the appointed hour main street,
where the exhibition was to take place,
was almost impassable. It was with
the utmo?t difficulty that a passage
was kept clear for the expected tourist.

'At length a shout went up from the
crowd nearest Eliphalet' shop, as the
great inventor emerged with his ran
chine. The latter was carried into
the middle f the strt hni Timd in
the direction of the proposed nntrijli
of triumph. Then the great inventor,
his face suffused with a glow of tri-
umph, carefully wound up the auto-
maton, and pulled out the knob that
was to start it. -

But it didn't start..
Something must be wrong. Elipha-

let'a heart stood still at the ihoaght
of failure. He nervously examined
the vitals of the image, aud tbey seem-
ed to be all right. What could the
matter be? Eliphalet was almost wild.
He went arnund to the front of it ;

and that instant there was a sudden
whining sound among the wheels.

Somt thing broke loose.
. Eliphalet stood with his back tn it.

The spectators saw the clock-wor- k

man sway and quiver, as if the ma-
chinery was running down with fear-
ful rapidity. Then thy saw its right
foot suddeuly projected, and, with a
voiocity and momentum terrible tn
centemplate the iron pedal ' struck
Eliphalet behind.

Such a kick had never been known
io the world's history. '

It lifted the recipient about four
feet in the air. and when he came
dowuithad another rtady for him.

The spell-boun- d crowd, in horrified
amazement, aaw the machine, ad
vance down the stioet, kickiug the un-

fortunate Perkins with the precision
and violence of a walking-beam- .

No sooner did his feet touch theground
than the out-flyin- g right foot of the
clock-wor- k man caught him on the
same spot. Thus the infernal machine
marched on and out of the village,
kicking Eliphalet bsforo it, and the
awe-strcke- u crowd chasing H far ia the
rear.

"There' a screw loose in the
cussed thing's right leg," jerk-

ed out Perkins, aa he waa bounced
from their sight aud hearing.

It took six mile to run the clock-
work down, and overy foot of that dis-
tance waa twelve inches of solid ago-u- y

fur Perk i us. Wheu be was able to
leave the house again, three mouths
afterwards, he seized an ax auj sma.h-e- d

the clock-wa- r k man past the possi-
bility of reconstruction.

A WO.M AN or t'Ol UAUE.

The little suburban village of Bust-leto- u,

near Philadelphia, last Friday
witnessed a runaway, followed by acts
of bravery and presence of mind on
the part of a lady who, with her bus-bau-

says the Press, is well known to
our citizens. Tha stage coach from
Smitbfield to Frankf-.nl- , in passing
through Bustletnn, drew up at the
Bustletiut hotel, kept by Mr. Robert
Murray. Ther were three ladies and
a gentleman in the coach, which was
drawn by two very spirited horses,
aud as the driver .alighted and went
into the hotel for a moment he did
not hitch his horses, but merely laid,
the rains on the seat of the carriage.

At this moment the animals took
fright at the sudden emptying of a

pail of water, and at a bound they
were racing down the tret at head-
long speed. Tha gentleman, who was
seated at the front of the roach, made
his way to the back and get out, and
waa flung heavily to the ground, re-

ceiving aever cuts about tha bead
and face. Meantime, the roach with
the three ladies was whirled dawn the
street at e speed that threatened nt

destruction to the coaeh aud pos-
sibly the death of ita occupant, bat a
lady passenger, Mrs. Bushnell, was
equal l the occasion. Stooping over
the seat sb secured a firm hold of the
lines, and taking a turn or t of the
slack around her waist, put out her
strength to cheek the speed aud gaide
the progress of the animals. She suc-
ceeded in checkinr and finally turn
ing the hone around and driving
them up to the hotel, when ball a
seor of strong arms helped the brave
woman out of the carriage amidst the
warmest praises of the aacited crowd
who witnessed tha transaction. -

TUB WKHTWAKD SXOVSIT) '

MAIN StratlNU,

BY PROr. J. D. BUTLER.

Lincoln. Nebraska, 1873.
The West draws new settlers into

its capacious bosom by its fertility,
its free homesteads, aud its infinite
demand for labor, whether skilled or
unskilled. It also drives them, to
take shelter under its wings by com-pttitio-

New England ence raised, her own
bread-stuf- f, but she has long ceased
so to do. The produce of richer and
cheaper land competed with her farm-
ers, till it proved more than a match
for their skill aud energy. Many of
them then turned to manufacturers,
hut a still larger number were hence
driven west. They 'made their own
sura of the cheap acres there, and en-

listed in the ranks of the agricultural
army which had vanquished them.
,. Thus the West is constantly acting
on the East with an increasing wright,
and that of a larger ami lunger lev!.
Here one wcret of its rapid growth.

It is forty years since the hrst white
families eulered Ioa. . But no more
than oue-th- i id oi' its urcseut popula
tion were born within Ks limits; two
thirds have come in.', i .

'

Of twelve hundred thousand to-da-

about one-hal- f were born in some
more eastern State. ' Foreign cen tries
being further lhau the Atlantic slope,
from the West hare hitherto felt its
influence less but even they "were
long since driven as well as drawn to
send their sons thither.', The influence
exerted upon thern has bean of the
same nature with that which has
brought Westward s inny from aur
own East. Honce one sixth of the
population ef Iowa has come lulo it
from beyond the Atlantic. l

Not one sixth of the population af
Nebraska were born within its limits.
More than twenty-fiv- e thousand home-
steaders and have filed
claims in the land-offic- e at Lincoln, a
capital not yet six years old : nail
within the last three year, about
three thousand settlers have bought
farms on the land grant to the Burl-ingte- n

and Missouri River Railroad
eu ten years' credit and six er cent,

interest, and, on contract made since
1872, no installment of tha principal
due till the begiaiug of the fifth year

and then only
Tba Westward tidal wave was never

so strong as to-da- y but it will be
stronger The stronger it
grows the more strength it has to.
grew stronger. Nor can it fall to.
wax still more mighty til) so '

maa$
of the European millions have migrat-
ed than the density of population sddi
the rate of wages shall have hetem
well nigh equalized on both aW of
the Atlantic.

THR PLEASURES OF HOKTllTMSCKX..

The Danbury New says j
"We suppose tbsre is a time that

comes to every man when he feel- - he
should like to have a garden. Iff he
takes such notion he will tell bis-- wiiit
of it. This is the first uiist4- -

aud tha ground tbua lost ia
never fully recovered. . Bh fcre
her chair up to his, and lwya aae
hand on his knee, and purse op ber
lip into a whistle of expectation he
vixeu aud tells about her mother's
garden, aud hew nice it is to ha ve vege-
tables freah from the vine every morn-
ing, aud she will go right out and
plan the tbijigs he self. Aad ao she
doe. II takes hi spade, and works
himself iato t perspiration, tod she
tramps round under a frightful t,

and gets under his lrt aud shrieks
at the worms and Jos her shee ;

aud makes him 6ist vexed, aud then
mad, and then ferocious. . After tha
garden is spaded he gets the seed, aud
Hods that she has been thoughtful
enough to open the papais, aud empty
thirteen varieties of different seeds in
to one dish. This lead bitn to step
out doors where he can comroui

Hate of Adrertfein

with nature alene fir 1 a moment,
Then he take! tip the seed ana ; hue,
and a line and two hegs, and starts
for the garden.1 And then she pti ti-
on that awful bonnet, and bring tp
the rear with a ln handled fake
and a pocket full of b- -.. and patonia
seed and dahlia bulbs. While he is
planting the corn she stands' on the cu-
cumber hills, and rake over the seed-pa- n.

Then she puts the rak handle
over her shoulder, and the rak . teeth
into hia hair, ana walks over the Oth-

er beds.' lie don't ' find v the" qu'a?h
seeds' until she move;' end' then lie
digs lhm not of h earth wKJT his
thumb. She plant the heat teed her-
self, putting about two feet tf ' earth
and sod nMa them. Then she takes
advantage of hi absorption - In vther
matter, and puts them down In anoth-
er place. The bean she Coc seals ia
the earth 'wherever she esn find a
place, and nuts the bulb in tha cu-

cumber hills. Then she tips over the
seed-pa- n again, and apologizes and
steps on two of the best tomato plants
and says, 'Oh my I' which in uo wav
resembles what ike says. About thia
time aha discovers a better place- - for'
the pet u nil seed, bo, oaving forgotten
where she last put them, she jtrnceeds
to find them, and within an ..incredi-
ble brief space of time, succeeds in
unearthing pretty much everything
that has been put down,: After con-
fusing things so, there is no earth! v
possibility of ever uuraveliiig. !them
again, she says the snn is killing her,-an-

goes over to the frnce and stands-fou- r

hours, telling tti. woman -- cext
door about an aniituf here who wasoun-fin- d

tn her hrd for eleven years, and
had eight doctors from the city, ,hwt
nothing would give her any relief ua.
til an old lady hut you . have ; heard
it before. The next day a waa cerate
to his office to get the pay , fur, a pat-
ent seed sower which his wife hat or-
dered, aud he no mere than gets away
before the patentee of a new . lawn
mower comes in with an order for tea
dollars, and he iu turn ia followed by
a com sheller man, and tha miserable
gardener starts for home to head .off
lh r,.hhM an1 firtrlu lit. wtlV - . tt.
gate with his own bat pn-go- d just
about. to close a hargaiu with a smooth-fac- e

I individual .'er a two hundred
dollar mowing marhine, and a pearl-bandie- d,

i very-mounte- hay-cutte- r.

He first knocks the agricultural im
plement agent on the bad, and ..then
drags the miserable woman, iutoi the
hollar, and,; lock ipg the doer, gives
himself up lo hi emotions, , : w.
iJ. ;!

.A CH'ALniNU JOKE. VOL I

There u a lawyer in San Francisco
who, for i he accomodation of h is cl lents.
has a spunking tube leading from the
main entrance of his building, to . his
office, which ia iust un a few flight.
For several day past a smart - young
man named Swarit has amused him
self by railing for the lawyer through
the pipe, an t then profanely ordering
tug him to set out on ua expedition W
Tartarus. For tome time thia fua
was taken in good part, by the legal
expounder of the new code until the
fine humor of (lie joke was no longer
apparent.'. r ., ,',",'. ,

.

AcHtlindy,. one ' afternoon,. . tha.
disci2 f ivacksloue pimvidad'.bim.
self wiiki tJctH water,, heated
to ubout 210'dcgree. Fithronheit, and
waited nloiifiu the- pipe. Pretty
sooo. tie ohLfejuiliar sound came up
tboou-Jt- , kha- - pijie, "Say, can, how a

tsiciut'" . ,.; '
., ...

. "Tricks-i- s better now I guess he'll
get well," responded the lawyer, reach-
ing; nat.afier the teakettle.

"What's been the matte with him ?"
' "Ha got burnt.", ,

"Hhwr r ,
,;' ;. : r -- ' ;

"I'll tell you Sn a minute." ' "
' ' 'Oh, you go to Hades," ,.

The lawyer had fiuisbed hit last
aoistenco and then let a quart of scald
ing water down the pipe... Bwartx hatl
his mouth over it conetuuing' hit ob-

jurgation, and w hut, tb watr. struck
it tie was sainewnatRwTMneii water-wa- s

not apt to sowwine bimt but hot
was an. unexp ectcl tatwelty. '

' The man- - afcave' poured in water for
about a minute ami then looked' out-o- f

the ' wiudow. The smart you nr
man wu grtting along the sirteaalW
at a prtUy liv gate, having evident-
ly just got up from a sitting posture..
He was trying to yell "FoTice,T but
cotildu't articulate with much success.
About half ao hour afterward ha
found hiuielf able to' speak, and in-

quired, "Did. that holler explosion,
hurt auybodyt" . ' '

Tho priaitnt of Gueva ara en
strike, and a queer out it is. they
tind a fault with their pay er their
hour of work,but they have concluded
'.hat it is degrading to have a fore-uia- u'

They want to regulate the eons
position room aa equal partner. The
Swiss Times has uot been able U tea
things in the sama light at its t,

and bene ia ceotinuiug its
publication nndr diiculti.


